
•Members are not allowed to bring in outside Pros to give them 
lessons during Club hours. Only Banbury Tennis Club Pros are 
allowed to give lessons during Club hours.
•Members may not use hoppers or carts of balls on the courts 
unless they are in a lesson with a Banbury Tennis Club Pro. The 
exception to this ball usage rule is between the hours of 7:00 am 
to 8:00 am and 10:00 pm to 11:00 pm, Monday to Friday. 
•The in•The interpretation of the Pro or Court monitor regarding these 
rules is binding upon members present. All complaints shall be 
directed to the President, in writing and addressed to Banbury 
Tennis Club or by email to banburytennisclub@gmail.com 
•Non-compliance to the above court use rules may result in 
disciplinary action up to and including withdrawal of membership 
privileges. 

•Full tennis attire and non-marking tennis shoes must be worn 
on the court. 
•Courts are reserved online to a 60-minute play period.
•A reserved court may be claimed only at a changeover time (5 
minute grace), and never in mid-period, unless the court is vacant 
and unreserved by members. 
•Membe•Members “On Court” may continue to play through a following 
play period if the court has not been reserved.
•Lessons are given to members only.
•Club supported tournaments, clinics, special events and private 
lessons take precedence over individual court reservations.
•Du•During COVID-19, safety measures disallow any guests from 
utilizing the courts.  Otherwise, members may exercise guest 
privileges. An individual guest will be charged a $10 daily fee by 
the Pro or Court Monitor. The member is responsible for collecting 
said fees. Guest fees must be paid prior to entering the court.
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